Director’s Note
On the occasion of Studs Terkel’s death in 2008, many were moved to write about the
author, storyteller and oral history recorder. The New York Times opined, “Just dip into
some of the imposing volumes of oral history, in which Mr. Terkel took on the social world
of the 20th century — “Hard Times,” “The Good War” or “Working” — and you are
amazed at the range of people who spoke with him about the Depression, the Second
World War or the world of the workplace: the bookmaker and the stockbroker, the carpenter and the washroom attendant, the mayor and the supermarket cashier. Mr. Terkel
anticipated the…movement of recent decades to tell history from below — not from the
perspective of the makers of history but from the perspective of those who have been
shaped by it.”
By listening to and by his overwhelming curiosity about the average American, Terkel
captured a moment in time in the spirit of America. The America lived by its average
citizens. That was the America that fascinated composer Stephen Schwartz in 1978, who
sought out Studs Terkel to explore a possible musical based on “Working.” The show
was designed to be like Terkel’s book – a collaboration of many voices. So Schwartz approached a wide variety of pop and musical theater composers and lyricists to create this
special show. The resulting show was not a Broadway success, but has since become a
staple of college and community theatres. In 2012, the musical was revised to reflect significant changes in the modern workforce and new songs were added. It is that version
(in our shortened adaptation for the AACTFEST) that we present for you today.
I was lucky enough to see the opening night in Chicago (my hometown) of the original
Working production that was introduced by none other than Studs Terkel. In that program, each of the company members listed all the jobs that they had held. I was fascinated then and I asked all of our AACTFEST Working cast and crew to do the same. I think
you’ll find the various occupations make us more alike than different. Enjoy.

When you check out at the grocery store, you are greeted by two things. First, you see
dozens of magazines featuring the scandals and adventures of glamorous people; then,
the cashier. Which one do you remember when you leave the store? In today’s world, so
much value is placed on celebrities and geniuses that the common man is often glossed
over. Working seeks to fix that. Each character in our show was based entirely on a real
person, when their words were recorded in Studs Terkel’s book, a collection of interviews
from regular folks from all across the country also entitled Working. This show is about
you and me, and the dirty glamour that is found in our everyday lives.
Jillian Jensen, Dramaturg

Kati Bachmayer – (Sharon
Atkins, Delores Dante) retail
sales associate, jewelry boat attendant, cashier, staff assistant,
workforce development coordinator. Kati has appeared at
ACT in many productions including White
Christmas, The Top Job (AACTFEST
entry), Chicago, Anything Goes, Annie
Get Your Gun, The Producers and Honk!
(AACTFEST entry).
Trent Deyo – (Mike Dillard, Allen Epstein) coach, landscaper,
soldier, tuba player, singer,
instrument repair man, funeral home, construction, truck
driver, salesman, manager, deli
clerk, stock boy, delivery man, lumberyard
worker, bus driver, tutor, teacher, farther,
farm hand, DJ, mailroom clerk motel
housekeeper and maintenance, desk clerk
sound board operator. Trent received state,
regional and national awards for his performance as Bullfrog in Honk!, and appeared
as Ed Humde in How to Talk Minnesotan
both at national AACTFEST contests.
Zachery Ell – (Rex, Conrad,
Anthony, Tom) janitor, referee,
mascot, truck packer, concession stand operator, landscaper.
Zachery is a freshman at NSU
studying English. He made his
ACT debut last fall in White Christmas.
“Every minute with this cast has been
good, and this show should be spectacular.”
Merleen Frank – (Kate, Maggie) real estate
agent, office manager, quality assurance
coordinator, receptionist, mother, housewife, soldier US Army. Merleen debuted at
ACT in Doubt in 2013. An Aberdeen resident for the past 14 years, she is married
with four children. This is her first musical.

Lori Harmel – (Rose, Grace)
healthcare worker, medical clinic
manager, waitress, cook, clerical, arts administration, marketing manager, PR director, health
administration. “I appreciate this
show because of the honesty and integrity
Mr. Terkel was able to capture in ordinary
people.” Lori appeared in ACT AACTFEST entries The Top Job and Perfectly
Normal and Healthy. Most recent ACT
appearance was as Becky in Becky’s New
Car.
Tyler Lanam – (Freddie
Rodriguez) dishwasher, fry
cook, server’s assistant, sales
representative, waiter. Tyler
is a sophomore at NSU double
majoring in Musical Theatre and
Music Education: Voice. At NSU, he appeared in Bat Boy and Les Misérables. He
hails from Rapid City.
Jillian Jensen –(Amanda
McKinney, dramaturg) photographer’s assistant, pool attendant,
cashier, pizza maker, secretary,
movie theatre attendant. Jillian
acted in Legally Blonde, Bat
Boy and Les Misérables, and served as
dramaturg for Shakespeare Shakespeare
and On the Verge. This is her first ACT
appearance
Tyson Meyer – (Raj) thunder
road speedway, umpire, sales
associate, ice rink attendant,
factory worker. Tyson has
appeared at ACT in White
Christmas, Leading Ladies,
Little Shop of Horrors and The Top Job
(AACTFEST entry). At NSU, he acted in
Xanadu, Mauritius, Legally Blonde and
The Phantom of the Opera. The performance of these roles is done in fulfillment
of THEA 492: Senior Project – a graduation
requirement for the BA in Musical Theater.”

Shlomit Oren – (Terry, Roberta)
falafel shop waitress, dishwasher, kitchen work at coffee shop,
babysitter, advisor, airplane technician, actress, usher, hostess,
coat checker, clown, belly dance
instructor, imaginative dance instructor,
hula hoop instructor, confidence workshop
instructor, street performer, life coach.
Shlomit was seen on the Capitol stage in
Becky’s New Car and White Christmas.
At NSU, she was seen in Shakespeare
Shakespeare and The Amish Project.
Nate Wilson – (Frank, Eddie)
cashier, hotel attendant, farm
hand, tech support, construction, network infrastructure
technician, musician, shoe
salesman, bartender, mover,
music instructor. Nate was born and raised
in Kimball SD. This is his debut show at
ACT. He appeared in Legally Blonde,
Spring Awakening and Les Misérables
at NSU.
Judy Jencks – (running crew)fast food worker, hostess,
teacher. Judy has worked on or
appeared in such ACT productions as A Christmas Carol,
George Bailey, My Fair Lady
and Anything Goes. She has also appeared with the Reader’s Theatre troupe.
Marilyn Burckhard – (assistant director, stage manager)
ranch hand, farm hand, baby
sitter, waitress, lab receptionist,
mother, homemaker, craft store
salesperson, certified nurse assistant, certified health unit coordinator,
certified primary tech, accounts receivable
specialist, cash posting specialist. “This is
a terrific musical with a very talented cast
and crew. The message is very strongevery job is important.” She has been involved in every AACTFEST since 1997!

Mary Marion- (music director)
car hop, cashier, South Dakota
State Capitol Tour Guide, secretary, music director, teacher,
accompanist, wife, mother,
grandmother. She accompanies
for two of the vocal studios at Northern
State University along with being a Musical
Director/rehearsal accompanist for NSU’s
Theatre department. Marion has served
as Musical Director for the summer musicals at Aberdeen Community Theatre for
the past 15 years. She is also the Music
Director at St. Mark’s Episcopal Church and
teaches private piano. She was presented
with the Distinguished Service to Music
Award from the South Dakota Music Educators along with the meritorious Music
Educator Award and has also received the
Outstanding Arts Educator by the Aberdeen Arts Council.
Daniel Yurgaitis (director) sign
shop printer, dishwasher, movie
theatre usher, retail sales associate, TV commercial writer, deli
clerk, convenience store clerk,
office manager for computer
design firm, director, choreographer, professor. Daniel is director of theater at NSU
and has directed companies across the
country. He choreographed ACT’s Honk!
earning him Outstanding AchievementChoreography awards at the state, regional
and national 2007 AACT festivals and international recognition on Japan in 2008. He
was selected as NSU’s Faculty of the Year
in 2012.
Brian Schultz (set design, guitar) commodities futures analyst, McDonald’s, head
mascot/children’s entertainer, advertising
sales and design, professional cartoonist,
newspaper design and layout, on field announcer for minor league baseball team,
subway, children’s theatre director, production designer, guitar instructor, retail office
manager. Brian received best supporting

actor at the 2009 AACTFEST for his role as
Russ Renner in How to Talk Minnesotan
and Comprehensive Creativity in the 2013
AACTFEST Region V festival for his work
on The Top Job.
Marilyn Davis (costume design)
has been creating costumes for
ACT since her debut for 2006’s
Anything Goes. She received
Best Costumes for the 2009
AACT Region V festival for How
To Talk Minnesotan.
Tina Hanagan (sound) –baby
sitter, shoe salesperson, grocery
store cashier, technical director. Assistant technical director,
props master, follow spot operator, rental agent, booking agent,
payroll clerk, production manager, head carpenter, stage hand, rigger, master electri-

cian, fly rail operator, cable wrangler, stage
manager, runner. Tina is currently technical
director/production manager at NSU, the
Northern Fort Playhouse and is a member
of the International Alliance of Theatrical
stage Employees Local 619.
Luke Bergjord (percussion) grocery bagger, electronic sales associate, grounds
keeper, cater waiter. Luke is a junior percussion major at NSU and played in the
pits of NSU’s Les Misérables and ACT’s
White Christmas and many other NSU
ensembles
Erin Wolter (bass) grocery clerk, nurse’s
aide. Erin is a bass major at NSU and
played in the pits of NSU’s Les Misérables
and ACT’s White Christmas and many
other NSU ensembles

PLAY A LARGER ROLE

Join the Patrons of Northern State University Theater
NSU has continues its annual campaign to raise funds that provide scholarships for our
talented theater students. We hope you’ll consider joining the cast of the Patrons of
Northern State University Theater today!
Tonight’s production of Working features the following scholarship winners, onstage and
backstage:

Jillian Jensen, Tyler Lanam, Shlomit Oren

Angel ($500 and above)
Aberdeen American News
Dacotah Bank
Star ($100-$499)
Tom and Danielle Aman Foundation
Bob Eickhoff
Daniel and Kristy Hubbard
Sue Jacobsen
Mike and Ann Paradise
Daniel Yurgaitis

Supporting Cast ($50-$99)
Doug and Della Abeln
Willis and Martha Mehlhaff
Raymond and Joann Pomplun
Roger and Karen Youngman

Chorus ($25-$49)
Mark and Ronda Anderson

To add your name to this list, call Daniel Yurgaitis at 626-2563 today!

